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Vol. XXl.--No. 44. MIDDLEBUSH,.N.J., FRIDAY, OC~’OBER 14, 1955 FIVE CENTS

tlementary Protest’ RECORD’S Political Arena ¯
Local Republican and Demeorttlo oandhlateu continued this

Plans Not
Water Fees

p~rtles. Lots[ week the Democrats started out by dtseussln~ ~helr stand
on toads, and eont~u~ this week with police proteoUGn, The Repub- ::

Settled Yet "°’°’ °°Kettlng Industry for the township. Between now and Election Day. cu.dl-
dates of both parties are invited to develop, wesT( by week. In the pales
of the RIECOI/D, their stands 011 the lndlvldull questions at Issue.

RepublicansDemocrats Township
Monday evu3~[t]g lit their regtl[al" dietlluu~" eo.~ts of water and feet+
Oct.’It session, and Tuesday evenillg for izlstallation Of meters, sex+er~L
In u Closed session with the sub- TcwOshJp t’L’~idollt~, water biH~
eoml/lltlee of ~he Lay Advisory Franklll~ ’Cown~.hlp needs .ew At a eotree soi, lal Morlday eve- ~lenehed hi Lheh" hotlY.t, .storl~t~dJ

of revemte if it Is going to nIng in GrlP.~Jstown at the .home m ~.m the Intu~it’ipel butlddn.~ last n’i~ht tJ
provide residents with the services Mr. and Mrs, Dan rX fA*,~ IX, i denl~nd ex,:tanatlons.

school facilities In the Iownshtp. they deserve, Republican eandl+ discussion ot the Yrallkl[41 .~[~ ~’~ A clowd of about 75 perso:l~t
dates for Tow.ship Committee &hip.police force by Ihe Democratic jammed the rneetln~ room ai~d t!l’~

Of plarJS to present to .the State stated today In announcing re.topic- cendldate~ for township coat,cities+ outside corridor, ~otoe to comp[M:t
Departtnent of ~dueatIon on NOV. Lion of the~" election platform. CharLes McCloskey, Michael .Peacos At about water, the re.’nainder to ~tt:~
23 were outlined lazt Tuesday eve. drones Msher, Casimtr C~lvo and and Dante Pillon,.was a hi,blight of by the Womeu’s’Servtce League el mtt bids Oll a pubUe l~nd sale.
ning ruby Dr, C. Rexford Darts. Russel/ Laird s,Jd that everything ~he elfair, the S~x Mile i~un.Reformed Chueelt Resfdenls of East Frankl(n. wfl)
president of the Board, at a Ioir=t posailble must be done to bring new The candidates comme~lded Pc- in connection with their fried formerly were supplied with wate¢
meetit~ of the Board and bhe Lay Industry llRo the township In order lice Chief ~ Voorhees and the chicken supper next Saturday, by the city of New Brunswick.
Advisory Committee. The State De- to .provide addHlon~] revenue for members of the pc]ice fores lop the there wilL be some of ,those huge, seethed with lndlgnattot~, as the/
pat’LmeM has set the Noveir~ber wonderful old Ironstone platLers exp}alned that they were paylo.~
date for a hearing on details, which GOP Pt¢l~orm Dam Plotform [or sale..And Just in time for "two and three times the forme~

~e~ppPoved may be submR~ed to~ gneoural~ clean Industry ~+o Io- 1. Pl.ln~ed me]n~ep+,enee i~ld fro- £h+~k~givlng turkeys, rate+" Others complained that pc,--
voters of the township, ante In Franklin Township, to provement~ of township s~reets * * * * sons reading their metershad m~.([,.~

help alleviate the taxes, and to and roads, An Improvement we are glad to errors or thor the meters Lhetrt-
by the Boa~’d and Committee Tues. help ply for the Improvements2. Better plaltnln~" for elltirle see IS over at Pine Grove 8chlml selve~ were Inaccurate.
day evening, attd two more will "be needed, township, where Ihey hive barred cars from Theh’ bltterest ~bjeetlo~s. how-
Interviewed next week. Any ,ptac

An increased road budget.
4. Development of township owlled the blacktop Playground durl~g ever, were reseP/e~ for the "aLE+

submIHed to lhe StaLe muaI In. g~unds lille public plrl~ and school hours, Parking is now on the r~geous" tee of $15 for the Jn~a~b+
elude cost estimates. 8o It will

IllereaSed police prote~lo., playgrounds, other Bide of the bulldinf. KeepingLion of meters, which, [t wz~Request state aid tot the Ira- 5. Closer relatlollshlp betweell kids oll one side and corn ott the charged, was "at best a 15 mb~L~be necessary for an architect to pr~vement and beautification of
be retained to prepare them. township Officials and public, other makes sense, job."

Possible school sites were dis- the Delaware and Rarltnn Canatl, 6. Supervised reed’cation for town- * * * * Mayor Joseph E. "Staudt ex-
cussed, .but no specific location so tl~at the township will not chip children, We keep getttP_g those resins of :Ia~ne~ that costs are hll~ b~l~u~r~
was approved. It was I~dh’ated hive to keep up the rold.~ and ~ ~rea$ releases from the headquar- InstallRtlo~ costs must be’patti. ’Phi’
that township land on ~EIIz~beth dJ~hee widish adJellt /he eanal splendid record which they have ters of both senate candidates. As Townsh.ip has isSUed bonds w[th ~t
Avenue might be sot~ht for one lad Is Itat(~ property. ~chleved, It is only throRgh tile best as we can boll tt dowry, the 30-year amort’;zaLion schedule an~t
recaller=, where there Is genel’~l 5. T~> work toward the emtlb|lsh- Voluntary etzorts or" the membersectoplasraIe debate runs something also has appropriated $-28.000 0L~L
a~reement that a school Is needed, ment, by the elate and eotlnty, that the township was able to get like lh~s: el genera] to help cart’y
1~ WaS 9Is0 agreed by most of of a rtew bridge over the Dais- such protect[off, It was slated+ Malcolm: Ch~rlle, you got i~o the cost. Mayor Staudt explai~el
the persons In the discussion that wire a~td Par tan Clnel, as the The candidates proposed that the record, that as co~eumpbloo lnerease~ the*
a classroc-m shorts.go exlslg In the ultdetlpll~m a( South BoundBrookpo~ce force should be increased.by *Charl/e: t don’t need o~e, I’m rate pa~ be lowered. At presen~ 900
southern end of the township. Is I bottleneck In normal weath, two additional full time POlicemenrunning on yours, families buy Town~Mp wa~er.

er, led tmplllable In itormy w3~ich would eitP~blish a force of Malcolm: HOW s*b0ut somethlnP. . The mayor’s re..’Ly however dl~
weatheP, three full-time officers, gtvtng the besides C,h~mney Rock for a nol saltsfy rosily eorr~plMnants v+’h~,

Gets Prison Term 0. +..0,, ,0, go..,... ,..o ,o+o+ +,,,mum +0.0o o+o.o..o+o, w.=, +o ,o. +o,o+ ,o te£t HIe room miler Lhe Col3t-
Pfrort to setting Up a oomblna- Lion with a minimum of p+rsoIirt~ abotlt the Demnc.rats Cau~us~,~g? rnlttee went on to other bitS+lieS+.
Lion county -- township pltrk +z+~ too addJLIonaJ ~borde~ iJpoJ~ the Ch+z~lIe: T/gay di4n’! tell me .Potty-FeveR ]or+ t~ep+ ~:o]d ~+ x

F l ifi g Wif
system, taxpayers, abcL£t that one. total cost of $12.40fl for 17 par+eL,.

roads, i/Ill)roved police IlroteetiolL ~’aI~(JldHIPS I)Ol~l.ted o~lt,

[V~l~[~oLm: ttow /~l)out state aid to Mo~;t expen~tveor n n e
4~t term of from one to two yearm

8. Work far the completion by the prox.imatety ~3 square nlllesj end (ContJ,+lued o13 Page 10)
he State Prison w’as given a state a~d eour.ty of Franklin the ever-lncro,sh+g .umber of new

PPB~,kJJ+ 9’om’n+~Jp man who s3+sh. Belllevard tllrough to the tin- ~anflhes rqovhlg in makesIt ma++da-
i’d hi+ ’6.ire with a knife by ~Cuuxtty coin Hl~(hway. from I~,mton Ave. tory LO keep the police fot’ee tip to
Jud,~e Joseph ]{.Ipurn last week. __ ........ d.te al;d at maximum .~tz’engl}z,

The (lelt.ndant, l.enny GriffJlL
48, of Lincoln Garde.s, FrankUn etc. To ate, root lndush’y Ihey ,have The eazldldatos also said that the
Township, wos sentenct, d on az] Ill- ~ddcd 1we planks to t}telr )latform. + fowIl~:h~+ had ,been I.x In providing

dlctInenL P~]~lr+~lll~ 0/~S;iuJ+ With a "We are,*’ they .~nld, *’interested for/neehan[eal ~eans o[ [r~l+l~c corl-

deadly Weal)on. An u,~e,npluyed ht Br+nglng to Frunklin the type o.~ trot {Lraf/lc lights) at heavily-
cle41rt It;du+try L’hat is spring<.~g up travelled intol"Sections. Such ))le-13boPDF h+ was arrested [or stab- township approximately ninety ,p(+r-

of PtPer$ for or’her (~LIt+e+ lad +]so
Ing hi+ wife, r[eten, Ma~ 28 In all 0VOL" adjoining are&$ In OUr chanlcal mcan++would rellevepolice

.’Manville. She was haspllulized with
CtlL~ M]d Wounds r0quirlfl ~ .t~or+ Cellt of the tax load Ls c&rrled by ",heir to keep aecldants e~t such cross-
than 30 stitches,

(Colttintled on Page 101 t l’Ogs to a £uht[IZtt~nz, they added.

,GrL[fln, who has a record of

n~ero~Js +Henses daUng b.~’k to Dedicate Wo
ds Tom

7, Was described ’by the cOUrto.o .oo ,,+o++o+ ,,,o., o orrow
be 9rotected "

¯’lt’s £ortunale that yott are h~PP Ne+[qy ~,000 IT1p~E’r$ O~ t.he Inclmd~ other t.ndivhluals and r0+)re-
United Brotherhood of ~ar~enters sent,Ores of [oundatlons Whichon at+ assault eh~lrg+ ant{ lint fort

tltUl’d~r~" JK(~.~O lhflpern told ’u,t,I ,~ ,lomb:+ of Am~:’l,’a ++’ore me~l’ovJded appt’oxlmately $57,000
.defendant. !’You .have a ~reeol’d o[I Eastern seBboard are expected here toward 1he Mett[er’s Woo~s fund.
10 dL[ferent drunk wad disorderLy LOf~,oTrow tO help dedicate one ot This money WI]] now he used to
conduct convictions and you must’the most unttau.I ~’nd meaningful <[nonce scientific stttdL+m of the
’be ~Lopped.’+

i~qprl~Ot’[~l+ +vpr p~lAbil~h+d £orest and it+ ’~lant and animal life
~,~I+f[J~1~ ~ft ll/fft~tP Of tPt(r Court* ’l’hfs is the 65-at~re tract o[ prl- At~t~n.u, L+tO~+ i)resenL wilt .be

ty Jail since his J~rPOsl, W~S s(’rl, nleval [orest at East Mtllmtone ~,!(’hArd ~ Pough, ehall~ran of
tenc’ed on a pica of JlOll cuR, El~l~,hit’h Js b~ing set uslde in perpe- the I)epartm+nt el CotlS+l’vaLlozl
pl+CVlmL~,ly p]eadcd J+ot ~ullty+ The !luity as th~ William L. Hutcheson8rid General ~C010~y or tJl+ Amoz’-
defendant was r(’preRprltt, d by Paul M+rllorial POI’U+t +n tribute to Ihe I~a.n Museum of Natural History
Flolsc,her, t,ottz’t-assiqnt,(I (DII]ISO] late natIvn.I i)resId~n[ of the car, and pr~81d~tlL Of Lho NaLure C011-

...... pe~+evs ut~fo~l the organl~;aHr~ errancy, wh+eh #bin+ned a $30,000
It hit’]l gave $75 000 to ptlrc~hase the contribution toward the furld.

Merrier S eaks .... +~ and Preserve It f~’r pO.~LPrlty’ sp~aker~ t o.rl~ ol.r o w’.~
/ It- The pl’htt’tpa] HI’[ Of [,he dodtca- I uxcrcises will be Mr, Htltche,~oJq,

~f ~Pm ~dtldl~’V tim, ceremony tomorrow at 10:30 John I{, Stevenson, vice m’esLdent

~ ~v,.= ~v~ .~, a.m. will be the prose~tal]on by of the United Brotherhood and Dr,

.:nner,.....w"’a. .~+~,.~ ~. ~+o~oh~+o., ,,-~.,+,+,. o~~o~,..,’. s,,,,,..,o,, ,, .p,,,, co
the Unlled Bz’oLherhood and a son "The Life and Work of W,]tl[am L.

(;ov+ Robert ,Meynor wJl~ Ibe the uf the man [or whom [he.memorLal HuLthesoll.’" tither talks will he
keyhole speaker at the a,nnua,L De. I. named, of a deed LO the woods given by Dr+ WHilom ’H..Cole, dl-
mocrntle county dtrmel’, Wed.ass. anti a IrUsL agreement lo ~)r, Lewl~ rector or th~. RtltgePs Resoarc+h
day 7:30 p.]n., Ln ,the ~’ar Hl]l~ Webster Jonex, ./rres~nt of the Council ar~ secretary o£ the CILIo
[,n. Thls wlll be the Governor’a State U~Iverslty zens Commlttee for Mett]er’s
Ihird appearance in the County DR. JONES WILL ACCEPT the Woods; and Mrn. Vance R. Hc*t:+d of
du.rlng.6he campaign, gift on .behalf of the trustees of Boo~lton ,former pi’osldont of the

42e-Chairman Ge~:ge ,qopko and the university ~nd agree.Lo hold the ardsn C]ub ot New Jersey, The
James Cannons are ~Palng up a tract forever as a naLure nhrine a~d i~vocatlon will be ,by the Ray, Dr.
program %~hle~h It la h~ped will Ilvin.g ecological laborRy.ory. The Mlltc.n J, Hoffman ot the East
~ctude 6ecretary ot State ~dward pro}eeL will be formally known as Millstone Reformed Chur¢~h and
Patten aa toastmaster, the William L. Hut,~eson ’Memor- t~e benediction by the Ray. Prextclll

¯ S-2eakers will Ineltade the CountyLal Forest and lhe Rutgers Un[ver- X. Donovan of ~t, Peter’~ ~hurch. ENION BACKING--John Ba~’=da= of Mid01ebtmh, left, e~* ~e~
DemocrAtic slate, Charles W, slty Fo4"est Ecological project. * * * * the Diehl Emplo}.eel [dmdeperldent Union K~eleafltlon to tile &l~lmtio

1311¥ oonvenll~n of Independelrl Unlon~ of NeW Jer~¥ lu~ weekend,~’tlgelJutrd/or Senator, Dr. Hubert ,11] addltlc,a to the delegations FOb~OWINO LUNCHI~ON ~or
<}. SebrMdt ~or A~sernbLYman, Mrs. from the carpenters’ locals thrat~h- the Invited guests in t~he U’nlve~rity thstke~ hands with ~Bmnemt C0unt7 Demoerst|o sen=torl~ olmdldate
~aa~or~ R, ~owe for 1freeholder out thke paint of 5he nation, the Cod31~0ns, a session 4o discuss tJ~e CIMI~Iol E~aJml, who rlNIYI~I the I~Olml Iml~=t of Lh~

¯ . 4tad ~ CoL~ool t~r dS~erL/t. ~peetltor~ ~ th* deddQtL~a~ wll/ . "~{~ontlt~l~..,op~,le ~0~ .,. , , Ift delmadeal Iroitp. .,,+ j
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mun"a"agsupply*° the state as a .urce of water !DepartmeOtferendum reeolved°f DefenSethe votesT ° tO-of East MLllt’"sone Residents p:’retestb the
The letter you .published from both ps:’ties: It has the support afsenator forbes who is Interested Ml~s Margaret D~’ln, entertain-~Dear Editor: Mr. Upton eompletclymlsstatesthe In lhe welfare of Somerset and ed Sunday’Mrs¯ John Greene, Miss (Continued from .Pa~e I),For over twenty years I have facts. T.he Chimney Rock .reservoir New Jersey as a ma-tter of re- Virginia Greene and Mrs. Paul

spent considerable time and energy would be tilled only tram excess
to keep the Delaware and ]Raritan water that would otherwise rush, cord. Champlln of Moorestown, and Mrs. wick who psid $2,050 tar six lots
Canal from being abandoned and wasted into the Atlantic Ocean. His o3ponent has kicked this Arthur Van Cleef of Plainfield. on Archer Avenue after spirited

issue around fro" purely political Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawford blddlngadded $1,000 to the original1o have it developed as a source Through Senator Forbes̄  persistent purposes. Franklin .needs more and family of Red Bank visited bid.
Other expensive parcels went toof water supply, efforts the new plan includes a potable water and with a reserve’.: The ~Edwln and Allan Garretson John Harris of New York City who

At ,first, the effort was made by five million dollar reservoir which at Cbimney Reek we will have famllles, Sunday.
Franklin Township with the aid for the first time will guarantee all we want for our own future.: Mrs. Dean Covert attended paid $1,100 for i~our lots on Persh-
of Joseph Stifling, a New York s minimum flow of water In the
]a.Wyer living along the canal, to- Rarltan JRiver so that pre~ent In- development, daySt°rkforSh°werMrs, atGlenn, BOUndcovertBrook,st Frl-the Avenue,lag Avenue;$1.650PeterforBOtOnthreeOf lotsDa:d°non

Green Street. and John Sampson (kgether with the aid of A,lbert Self- dustries can grow and new ones will One of the "fathers" of th/.3 far- home of 15ira. Jobs Zielesky, has- 23 Cooper Avenue, $1,400 for nld
tart of Middlesex County, to per- be attracted, sighted development of the canal tess.

lots on Gurley A.venue. ,sonde the Army Engineers to have The plan was developed .by .the Is our neighbor, General Robert Mrs. Leroy M’lll~an was a pa- Other buyers were Warren MILch.
it converted Into a ship canal, largest water er~glnePrin~ firm in fohnson, president of Johnson and tlent In

Somerset Hosp!ta]. re- ell of 697 Soznerset <Street $525 for"- When this was refused we used the world who do millions of dol- Johnson. and I understand that he eently.
our efforts to have i.t turned over :are worth of work err the U. S. Is satisfied that the canal’s waters three lots on Irving Street; Rev. G.
- , are adequately protected under the * * * * Clifford Wooding of g01 Somerset

’ " ’ ’ "’ " " proposed water ,bills. MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR Street, $721 for four lots on Oxford
Grayer of Morrlstown, and Mrs. Place; Marshall Varga. 96 HenryThe.~e ~re the .facts that I am
Earl Bowers of .Butler. were Sun* Street, $225 far seven’lots on Green

RUTGERS PHARMACY suretheeitizens°f’FrankllnT°wn"
day guests °f Mr" and ~Mrs" Ray" Street; Line Payola, ~lamiltoneh*’) will recognJze..Franklln Town-
mend Heft. Street, $175, one ’lot on D~ber Ave-~hip Is protected for fixture water

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruppert en- nue.supply and the Raritan River will
ter.ta!ned on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.725 Hamilton Rood Franklin Township have a more even flow by reason
George Geary of Highland Park. .Also: Edward Hart, at, Beck Ave-

of the compensating reservoir. ’Karen Jennie Lazieky, sponsored nue, $210 for two lots on Sanders¯ Avenue; Thomas Shortall of SouthTownship ’Clerk by Eugene Lazlcky and Mary Ann Bound Brook, $175 for a lot on
BABY NEEDS PRESCRIPTIONS Fred L. Baseom, Romano, and Catherine Emily La- Jerome Avenue; Andre,,,.. Kabana of

-- zlcky s~onsored by Anthony Re- Hillside, $840 for two lots on Gay-
DRUGS SUNDRIES - CANDY ’Dear Editor: mane III and Ann .Marie Romano, field Ave¢i,o¢., ,Iohn Skaalgaard of

Full Line of School Supplies One of Mr. Engelhard’s oppo- twin daughters of 51r. and Mr~ Myrtle Avenue. $675 for three lots
nents has .remarked that the re- Rlchard.Lazleky were’baptized Sun- on Dover Aver.ue: Rudolph Sovinee
scrvolr issue ’,‘.’ill be a dead issue day by ’Rcv. John Adamowskl of of 88 Garf!eld Avenue, $420 for a

CALL,.ru 6666 ~, the time Mr. Engelhnrd takes St. Josephs~hurch.~receptlon for iot onFrar~]lnAvenue:Mr. Boton.
I i,m office in January and that Mr. the family was held at the La- $600 for two lots on Park Street:

Engelhard should .be dl.scussing aieky home on M’arket St.
Nick Popish of Nixes, $770 for fourother issues. St. James A.M.E. Church will lots on Girard Avenue; Robert T.FREE DELIVERY o vlausly, *h s opponent has no* ’p°ns°r a torkoy s pper De* 20 orber of Rrunswlek to,even gla.need at the water hi’liE or from 6 to 8 p.m. in the church

he would never be guilty of such rooms on .Henry St. a l’ot on Beverly Street, and Wit-

an uninformed statement. Lady Wessells Rebekah Lodge liam Bartha of Amwell Road, $175
for a lot on Ho:lywood Avenue.

The sheer inadequacy of these will hold a rummage sale in Jan- Acting on the request of Polic~
.... ’" water bills has developed appeal- sea’s store on Market St., 11 a.m. Chief Ed Voorhees, the Committee

..... ’ ’ ’ . l ¯ ;’ ’ Lion clear across the state. The to 5 p.m., today." appointed William Groll of Cooper
ex,treme speed w~th which they * * * * Av~n~e as a special schoo~erosstng

HALLOWEEN
were thrown togeLher has created THE WO~|EN°8 ]LEAGUE of t.he zlJar(~ for duty at Pine Grove
a botched-up water plan that has E. M. Reformed Church met at Manor School.
caused many engineering experts the home of Mrs. John Reinson A $200 refund was voted for theto ccndemn it most throughly.

I on Ma.rket St., yezterday. As.~emblles of God Ch.ureh which~Millstone Valley Grange will
had put th~ amount on depositAs a result it .is most unl kely meet Monday at g p.m. Miss Lois

Party Goods
that the voters of New Jersey will Merrell will :be In charge of the has since decided to serap.buildlng
approve a $100,000.000 referendum Hallows’an party.
for a water ,plan that might well l Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Van )lanE.
produce a dry reservoir during!Roy s entertained .~ftss Louise La-
drought per~’ods,

bow of New-Brunswl:k.
’ ’ , The water issue ,viii unquestlon. Mrs. ’Julia l¢,,.’~hals of ,Peeksklll, Moravek-Tuckeyably be the most alive and lively N. f. Is visiting ’Mr. and- Mrs.No matter what kind of party you are having, ~ssue during 1950. Udder these H~m-~.~ro~dr. , Engagement Toldelreumstance~*Mr..Engelhard woQTd Mr. and Mrs. Otto Run~e enter-we hove the goods for it.

certainly be the ideal ca.ndldate rained Mr. and Mrs. Walter ’Hogan Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Tuekey of
to take office in January. tits and Mrs. alga Hogan of MasPeth, Amwell Rd. annmmeed the engage*

Listed ore o few items .... knowledge of this .problem and his L. I.
oxtcn.~,ive .business experience will * ment of their daughter, Joyee Bar-

D RE*DILLEY bara, to John Moravek, son of Mr.¯ Masks - Wigs - Make-up prove a valuable asset In Solving PVT. THEe O 13 and .Mrs. Andrew Moravek of Oldthe most important live Issue of statto.ned In Essllnen Germany.
Amwell Rd., Belle Mead. ,An early¯ Costume Materials the most leg.!slatlve session. Mrs. J. R. Culver has returned November wedding Is planned.

home after spending several weeks Miss Tuckey was graduated fromE. R.f.hne, with .~4r. and Mrs. Clarence Haft- New Brunswick High and Rutgers¯ Crepe Paper and MartLnsvllle man of Flemlngton.
........... Preparatory Schools and attende~

¯ .vlr. ann .~rs. waiter ~-’aris enter- the Collt~e of St. E zabeth, Cc,~’l~"¯ Hall Decorations . I1~::~’=~=’=’=~’=’=’=~=~’~ ninth wedding annh, er~ary. Guests
Col John Nie’~on Chapter. C,A.Rpresent ?~ere M.f:.,?.~ .~?.. Jeh,!sho’ls emploLe’d at the.Dlebl Manu’

~am-.~urm]. m .~H. tone..Hr, anu fscturin# Co~,p * F,|~ Foh,ge Mrs. Joseph ,’bate s*qd ,,Ir aud " -- °’~ , ’ .... r
Mrs Rcbert Schur of -’* "’"" tter ~mnce. a graouata m ~ome *

¯ Fall ’Flowerl
.. . , ..... ~,a.t ..~,:- vllle High School. served in the
~one, .~r;..an.a .~]r~. ~arve..y .v~e~ army three ,,t, az’s. t{e Is end, played

/~-"~..~\" ¯ Napkins - Plates .~¢rs. Thomas De Canda of New ......... * ...........

~ ~ ~ ¯ Table Cove. - Cups
Brunswick. ----

E. M. P.T.A. will spon~or a penny One way to start the day right

" ~"~ ¯

::~!i~~;~: ! sale In the S’hO01 Hou’~e" Mr’"

.sv’lth s’bev’i Of cereal and sOmeCharles Nizalak Chalrm~.’~ was as- soaked prunes. Select your favorite", ¯ Jokes - Hove[ties T L slated by Mrs. Raymond Axtt, and cooked or packaged cereal, top with

L~ ¯ Children’s Costumes .~rs. Frank Sch~lizzi. ~ half dozen cooled prunes.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO CLUBS, CHURCHES, . i .¯
 Blll llEil I)06 F !)PEOPLES COAL

BRUNSWICKDISPLAYS AND OIL CO. ~ [ Big ned’s i
4,9 HIRAM STREET NEW BRU~SW=CK ,=.,.o= st. ~ [ Big Three i

Economy * A balanced diet In
~~ i: one easy.to.feed package "

-- = ...... ~ ~.,...~, ̄ Alweys ,ho .too L
.... nutritionally; always fresh and

/ =;HEADQUARTERS FOR LIGHTING >,.,,,,,
| foods to please the taste of

/
your dog :,. 25 lb. Meal

.~3LL-LLNE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR OF ,. 2.64Net

LIGHTOLIER
LAMPS AND LIGHTING FIXTU’~F~ ’~

BEFORE YOU BUY~VISIT

J SEY’S LIGHTING SHOWPLACE
FARMERS, COOPERATIVE

NEW BRUNSWIOK ELEOTRIO SUPPLY OO, ASSOCIATION
Comer How Lone and Lincoln Highway

L ,,$ o=oaog sT.
_ _.. TmmsoAT gV~TO. ~ I NEW BRUNSWICK KI 5-2470

I



P. J. YOUNG’S77th

Hundreds of timely, wonted quality items all specially priced for this great sale ! It’s
o wonderful opportunity for you to buy the things you need at big savings. Stock up
on fall and winter needs for yourself, your family and your home, but there is no
guarantee as to how long these super-values will last, so plan t¢ be here early.

I I I II II I kl I | II |111

CHILDREN’S WOMEN’S Junior sl~es
MARTEX TURKISH,o, cnn  ow ,s

~izesT-144~4~,77 COATS ,.]P7 Bath Size. 1 e67~,,. =.oo .... ,~ ,.oo
FUR TRIMMED

CHILDREN’S .Famous Forstraaan A-.77 MARTEX TURKISH

c s m (0ATS -*’"’ 8/ ,ow EL s
~vIP.~ Leggings. REG. 115.00,~. 17.77 ..n~ ~,~o

87BUY AT WOMEN’S ~amous make, REG. 1.00 C

CHILDREN’SDRESSES SUITS
dressUnlloedand**~.

1777.2277 "WHITE COTTON FILLED
~,o. ,~.oo.~.oo MATTRESS PADS

Sizes "/.,14 .......N,io,, ,,d Co,on,. 4..77

B~GUASES 377

Double Stitched.~, ,,~ 2.67
REG. 6,S5 Very fine group of REG. 3,39

blouses.

CHILDREN’S R~O. TO o.9s R .UTFLED DACRON
DRESSES .,, CURTAINSsizes 3 to 4x REGULAR STOCK . ¯

N,,o°~.nOCo,oo. 3.77 ?,lost wanted colors

277 i~ ~::. 3.47 to 4.771
"° SWEATERS

in neWREG.pUllovers.3.95

INFANTS’ I CUSTOM-MADE I
PRAM SUIT REGULARSTOCK ~. ~o,o,. ,n "77 SLIP COVERS

~o ~r 9.77 SWEATERS ""’~"" ’"’° 4 ~"’°°~ """ 77.7716.95 VALUE REG. 5.95
REG, 9850

INFANTS’ RECEIVING I FAMOUS BRANDS ’FAMOUS MAKE
BLANKETS !

157250
MATTRESSESOood.,,**. m~ IGIRDLES and BRAS - l~egularly ~ ’7"/SPECIAL ~,#m--
sell for

w~/ollREGULAR TO 3.95 ....
59.95

FAMOUS "CORONET" WOMEN’S
HANDBAGS ~o.on ~oo.,o A77 EUROPEAN GOOSE DOWN

R~ouL~, n 77 ROBES .o. ,.,~ 14, PILLOWS
¯ Regularly

Plus tax h"
sell for R.77

TWEEDS or FLANNEL 10.s5 q#--

"FAMOUS NAME Straight o,,ul, "77
SKIRTS :)HOSIERY ~.. To 99; COMFORTSSheers or

~o~,~o 77c ,,.. ~,,~ 12.77
1, 2, 3 and 4 strand REG. 15.95

A GROUP OF. n~uae.

S T O L E S
$~,,,i~ pr,eed us BRASS TRIMMED

¯ ,x FIREPLACE SET.~o. ,,~ 4.77 BOYS’,~,,O,,L~,

277
,’;;even pieces.

18.77SPECIAL

Sport Shirts ~,~°~0,o,~
,,o,,.

BARBIZON’S
REG. 3.95

S L I P S FULLY ADJUSTABLE
BOYS"FAMOUS MAKe IRON ING BOARD.~o~,~,,°,.,o,.2-
Blue JEANS~’-~t °~ 177 ~’**.e,,R.. 2.. fo~ L;.77

8.~
NYLON TRICOT

S L i P S MEN’S , GLASSWARE
3.77 TEE SHIRTS 2 for 117 o o,o o,’.~’o’~ 6for 97cREG. G.9S , sherbets, etc.

RAYON TRICOT Good Se]ecUon. REG. 7r~ 57" ,REGENCY JUMBO

PANTIES MEN’S GARMENT BAGS

277---,° 2for$1 White SHIRTS-.~"~, ~ ,-.,~ 2.87
I I II I I [Ill I I II *"J

’J
%
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Count~ =qttare danoel, ~po~or- ~bl~iol, ,’

0d ~ ~,.e,lt. G.., ~o., 0, ,lU"°’, ~.. 0,Ue* -
FGrBiSf/rome___.__°cram¯flee I’k~,ds Several Affairs

the second P~iday of the month
.-----------

¯ hTra: Dean Covert, president ol
The Community Council of the‘E~lat MUlatone PTA, named th~ Future pie, ha ot +.he E.tens’ ehe’J

# Frank.’Ln Park at its full meetin~ followtr~ eommRtees to e~t~t Include a barn dance and a father-aetlv.ittoa for the year. son and daughter d nner, wal ~n-Thursday evening look action to Progranl. Mrs,
Yo~y~ U TO~/Gu~d. t~ form a eommw~lty cheruB. Mrs. finance and ~udlting, Mrs, Job~ nouneed at their meeting heJd ~t

Colonial J~ar~. :#Nednesday eve+attce C~nctl Store Roy Ewer~, president, announce( M~Unek cad Mr~,StephencKopseo nklg.
|?~ th.~ .~6’~

I that the director will be Colin
hiatorlan, Catsl:Ethet DiUey~ f0~ud.

Lancaster and the first rebeama] ePa Day, Mrs. H,rold Sr~ith pu~ Ser~eant¯Walter Kceehhowskl a~
h set for PrtdRy night, ~ ~p.m¯ In t c ~, Mrs. George B~kaw an( the Stale Poltee was guesl speaks,’,
the firehouse. The immediate oh. Mrc Priscilla Allen¯ ~howlngaeelorfltmonthetratnLp-~

l" lectlve of the group Is to prep.l~ Outside pu~:PAclt)’. Mrs¯ Loui of state troopers.
for he Ch’atmaa Sing sebodu ed ~lurkh~l¯dt; - ~b ca ns Mt’~ ¯Melville Hulae was appoln.~’I

WR . ~ for Dee. tS. =Carte on‘Eoffn~sn: ho~p ta !ty, ~ r: c~a!rm~n of a cenlmlttee Io ~)1~
DEL|VCR || Lanoas e~ sad that the oh~rua W ~bor B e ¯ mem.ber~h!p .~t~ ~al!oween Parade roy the ¢h~!~e,)

hl event°sally slog all type~ of Edward Onka and qft’s ~yznon~ o~ toe towna~Ip..Edmund Jenkln~ i’.-’ . ,

¯ ~ m~,to, a~d I~ o,r.oul=r .m..e.o "= .fee,, M..hem.., .... ~g:,:. ~ht~:h :~t..~;.:: a:P
fo k songs of mudern and colon a ’]’he PFA will hold a tr~od Bah
tlmea. He also stated that anyone q Voorheo~ market, Oct. ~I frozl te ~rl)’ December.. - . ~ - .

UNDER NEW j or high schoo age or older whel 2 o 4:30 i ¯ n. ...-- e npin .aanee.~s sc,~ecu.eo c~-
l],kes to sing. s weoome to Joln. O’her offeers of the P~A are: Sr~he°ono~S~ah~or’4°v" ~"’ ~ne .~rov

MAHAG|MENT I Plans were termed for t~e cot~n- Mrs. Howard ’Stevenson vice pre. .., . r~..Watreni the E~ :
I [ le ~ r $ l~las s con ~.ing O ’wes e "n ~W Jig wit¯ S r~g and Mt’~..Ewers ̄  dent M~s. Rich:~rd RelILLy secre,

rovide the music an J k m. ,o~on~deoomt.e. tohaud,e,h~.=~’ M.. W..er Pa,~. t~.=e,~ ..... . d~e or, ,.
deta[s ’ ’ " ue ooanea [r~) menoers o! bh.~

Con~plH:LLlOeW~n|NofCEcNTuEmRes ,,
. mr~¢n:t Pl~e~$Dfe~r ~hee~et~n~ "~’ bee _, i Lt~’~lUxbeeu ve mee n, ~m~e~-

s’zel. Party decorations, masks-wigs- ". l eounc~l " ’ B I LISt TWO Speokeys I Lng he "e~u ar meetJng,¯FJ,~,n’<
makl-up. "; : Elect~ .. ~ The Pine G’ove P ’A w harve Lynes subm ,ted hN re~L~natJc~ ~

": he r tnn oc OZrlcers rebutted n Pot]co Ch et Edwin F. Yoorhee~ treasurer. Oft Latona o "~as ap
; ohai~e’ete’~tJ°n of Mrs, Ewers

as add on o the previous]}’ an- pc n ed o fill his unexpired ter~,i , LooO’"d "’thoHlo’o"/ Ino°need ~’)eaker John ~llleur al and he was replaeed o hebo~ *tr
Naw ¯ . e.,~,~ P~L~.~*-~’,.,* I ~. ! I e.a.rman /thetr meetlng Tuesday evening at/dLreetor~,byCarmenCarpentte:a.

Mrs Milton Stoll home room’Toy,
I 1.00 WILL HOLD I ~°"" .I ............. ,/m;lhe;;,’hal=;n. ;;’~i~ aSS~,t t~ Town’~hi,, i-’,a.,,
I

YOUR SeLECWONI I Ylfw/UKI" IUI~I~ I/~e’"t;‘ a.d e,ghth =,’ade ~others - " r .....
¯ ’ ~ ; PBR IN In serv.r~ refreshments. ~enrbers$1 o. I/o, the "oo~mhtee are: MrS. t’,’aZ, orlKeolfy Tronsfers

~’=~=" ................. Li | One Year Warranty /Edwarda, t, trs. q’, Prlmtani, Mrs.~ , f0~o ]ngtransfersotF ~ ’c
IPI~" LITTLE HOUSE- ]9 Boyord St. IJ NELSON RADIO SUPPLY h Zdmdnd Jer~kJn~. Mrs. "I3¯ Knbrak. [t~h~ow~s~Vip Real E~t~t ~i:
BILL OAt PC--Owner, Manager NEW BRUNSWICK, [[ 179 French St.K, 5-iL~3,New ISrunawlck II ~,, L F;a . 3t~’io~esaAcn ea~ °; 3X~gJ ~C,h~h;, ~/o~recordedCounylastCo.kweekRobert.ln ,.heRe=~eofti¢;

............. --
~

~~ .... lln Somerville::. Ly~In Horoos, Ne’A" 13rut’iSwIck to
Otto and Anne Plescla of Pl’ankq~

’" Y~anor. ~tanlev and ~.LorI3 Book-
: ou,t of Fz’anklin to .Homer ~.nJ

¯ " Mary Hal,rIn~ten of ]tennd Bro,)~,

I’IMr/’% . 0 .on,m el Od, d" Logan S!ee!e ~f "summa: t~
? " .Thon:~j a d Clal’l .Bullet Of N~.V

l ,.,,,I
¯ ~ " - ¯ " " ’ ’ DOu~.s~.0nd ~la~r.! ne ~’:-" "~

" " "’ " IMats°n, property in Fr.~h]<!!n.

| ’ ~ilm : : " " ,~llIl ~ " ¯ i POOl Gon|m

I Lharter t, hrome Lratt Inc¯
- d!ed "l’u~d’~v In gorderse ’~ O" i

. c"~ a ~r n s ~"t JlTness,
¯ ~ " " I (Jarim. whn u’~q a }, Ht’qnr~ ~

I ~ ¯ | Ilraetnr. h~d Ih’~d in N~.v ’de~V

l ="" M.,..o. ,,o,,. I ’
@ land Al’*!llnny. O[ Frankl[rz To’~"~-65 F ~,o sod ,we dau,h,.. ,,,:o¯ I rench Street SHOWROOM New Brunsw,ckI.

o’ P,aJ.Eeld: and Ihr.e ’,ro,~ .....I
For "eE nw’~e "*’ ~l~"|&l|~J~~k~l’ 41~ I’ *"l ~q~’~&’~lf I Phi:J,’. ¯ro*~Ph, .rid Charles 3a~

I ~ s~¥1~,, r rlUS ~UALI/I . . . t.,Oll t..,rl Y IRa/ I u.~, N¯ Y
The ~Hqer~I u,~q hp!d t~da:v fe~,l~

Conroy Fnnera] Home, followed .~y
a requiem mass aL Our ,LaC, y J~

c.=.,,...,..,.,.,, o,: Now OPENING SPECIAL
~ero, Church [n South ’RouM
Bro~k, Icterment waq [n Rt. Pet.er’:~

¯ KITCHEN and DINETTE YOU
Co.,ere.., ~e,. ~r.n~.,ek.

sETS ¢ KITCHEN SETS LouisE. Rezem,.,,.,=, Di,.c,.,
Chrome, Wrought Iron, Wood, -1 SO E-lrgl SO S-OOt6Block ond BroBs SPECIALLY PRICED ,,0 .,,..,,., So~h .,.r

¯ BREAKFAST NOOKSA ......... - .....
299s¯ BAR STOOLS and TOPS

V
$ - Home

HIGHLAND PARK, N. I.

¯ KITCHEN CABINETS "ralavhor~. K’ i-OGOG

¯ FORMICA ..SINK TOPS
Others Comparatively

~ALISZEWSK|
400~0

Low :Priced ,~,,.,~ DIR[:TOR

¯ FORMICA BAR TOPS ,’, Wh,taha.d ...., .o.,. .,..,
ldl Main St,, gayr~villa

TO No Size Too Small or .o ~..
¯ SNACK BARS, STOOLS, IA,~..,,~ Too Large for Us ...... "- ........ r_

Etc. /U% To Custom-Make ! iOUACKENBOSSL
¯ FUNERAL HOMI[

. ! ’’~ LlyI~gB~’~n Av." r

CUSTOM-MADE..- EPAIRS-PICKUP mi DEUVERY I !. ......... !
If You Want Free Quohty For Less . . . Call Today ! [ I1~

PL’ENTYof PAP~KIING’ SHEO:cANsOTSAVT E ’RE’ L~TIMATL~’ I IJl:~}:~"!: I
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and
Greatest Pre-Season Sale Event of the Year !

SALE CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY .

Sp SMALL GROUP of SUITS
What values . . . checks, solids . . . very small $~q[l~ ~[~

group. ~Better hurry for these buys. Not all sizes Jg
U

in all styles and colors. Regularly $9.95

. o.. o,ou, o, SU.TS S45
I Excellent ~eleetlon of boxy suits in tweeds or

,plain. Some ,with the new furdrama linings.

Regularly 69.95

T s78 OpenAConvenien,
The season’s newest three.piece tweed suits with,~.~.,~ oo., ~o~ ,e.~. ~,o.. Charge Account!

S Regularly 99.95

GROUP of COATS

C

Boy coats in watch plaid, camels or chin-$58 --

ch]l]a and flared coats with belted hack.

~"~ ., Regularly 69.95

O GROUP of COATS

s75=5" cl)’ncl . .. warm a.~ fur.

Regularly 89.95it,

¯ ,. ~ GROUP of COATS
Exceptionally fine group of coats in tweeds,

" h.=kcr.~.P":J=h type materials by the most famous $75

T Regularly 1 I0.00

GROUP of COATS
S Better collection of tweeds, Forstmavn Vel-fiaa..~ome imports and newest fabric-s o! $98

¶, .~., ; .~ the sca~o:l. All colors including black.

" Regularly 125.00

* ’
"BROOKS¯ ¢~:

~ ,,i f

" BRUNSWICK" ’ "- OF NEW
4
,[

337 GEORGE STREET



¯ :)¢11001 ¯ ¯ y cram
r T ck r by Mesdames Peter andChanges Meeting ,.. cm e .,,,. . Dinner, Nov. 5 IHea s u e s Garro n ,..e.n attendedeThe pre-firs~ classes nave maue breakfast-fashion show Tuesday atT d.to barns out of construction paper The Old 6Ix Mile Run ’Reformed Dr. and Mrs Charles Tucker ol n ...... ,, - , ....¯ .....ues.a.s T,o, have put sma,, pap. anIoaIs ureh .t.cank, Park w,. hold OIeo,t St gaes .,u.c..O ,s,

inside and made w.hite fences for the annual fall turkey supper in the on "their recent trip to the Lesse]
luncheon at the Jlome of Mrs.

- Charles ,Baker of ~1ewtown, Pa.A ehan.ee in date of the monthly ~ the outside. Chapel Nov. 5. Antilles at Mondsy night’s meet-
Mrs. Bardsley and children Ann~t.x¢eutive meetin,g of the Kingston Mrs. Bessow’s second grade has "l~he annual eong~’eatlonal event htg or" the Franklin Club ,held s:

and "Leonard, Jr., will leave this~"I’A was voted at the committee’s been studying about community "~ll.l be served from 4:30 to 8 p.m Colonial Farms.
week-end to visit her fat.her, Georgemeeting Wednesday at the.home of, workers around us. They have an~ it Is expected that over 500 Mrs. William Cromfleld, scare
de Gorgue of Springfield, Ca. Mr.the president. Mrs. C. J. Sehwabe, :

Franklin Park. [ drawn a picture map of our part turkey dinners will be served In taw ts seeking volunteers .to hell Bardsley and the twins, George and
of t.he township and pictures of the old country style, sew binding on 1,000 bibs to go tc David will spend the week-end atT.he date ~vlll be changed from lthe workers they know. James V. Du.nn Is chairman, as- "be Alfred Hall Meese Nursery Georgetown, Md.1he second Wednesday to the se-) Mrs Hagmann’s third grade slsted by William R. T. Laird and North Jersey Training School fol .Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly c, Jkt(,nd Tuesday. and the meeting brought st(;nes to school and labetl- Elmer C. Beekma, n: :.~rs. Jame.¢

Retarded Chll(tren, Totowa. Therr terta.lned the Monthly Dinner Pa~Bwill in future be held at the cd them pro.)erly. They also Dunn Is kitchen chairman; and are five Somerset County childre) Saturday night at their home¯Laurel Avenue School at 2:45 -p.m. brought in small animals and in- Mrs. William Bennett and Mrs era’oiled at this school¯ Guests were Mr. Kelly’s brother-"Phe change will become effective sects. One of the caterpillars turn- Harold Birch are co-chairmen of The next ~neetlng of the Frank In-la~u and sifter. Mr. and Mrs.in December .because of election ed Into a butterfly, the dining room. They will ,be as- lin Club will ’be held Nov. 14 a’ Rav’gorhr~bo .’Vlr and Mrs Lennard<lay next month. Ml~s Ferrettt’s eighth grade elect- slsted by the members of t.he Worn- ,-, . -- * ..... - - ¯
~ff.lonlal Farms¯ Guest ~peaker wll ~ardslev Mr and Mrs Stan evA bake sale will, be held Oct. ed their class officers. They are: en’s League and ,Ladies Missionary , -, ¯
be Adrian Vandervoort who wil [~n)fn Mr" nnd Mrs V;In I~ n..... , .................... ce ~un..£2. at I.he .Kingston Post Office president, Linda Bebrend: vice-pre- Guild, all other members of the give a.n Illustra-ted lecture on "Ho,~ [ and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tucker.

¯ r~om 9 a.m. to t p.m. Co-chairman sident, Frank Gab,back; -treasurer, congregation a-nd bhe young people to plant Dutch bulbs and spring- , , , ,¢’1 1he sale are ~Mrs. Elizabeth Br-’)by Madama; and secretary, DI- of the church. It Is o,-)en to the lime at home¯" Guests are Invited. MR. AND MRS. JAMES MAHER~rhm!dt and Mrs. Caroline Eyler. ane .Lattanzio. public. Mrs. Stanley Zolto will hold a attended a supper-barn dance Sal-T.he October meeting of the PTA Mr. Flsher’s sevcnt.h grade elect- Tickets and reservations may .be card party for the club Nov. II urday al the home of Guy Gabriel-wes cancelled hecauqe of Ihe
ed a clas.~ couneil. Those elected arranged,by telephone. Call Viking at 8 p.m. st her home. son of Bernsrdsvl]le.rfurty-wfde meeI!ng. The next re- were: Robert Btanchi, Robert 4.2796; MOnmouth Junction 7-2196: Mr. and Mrs. ’Richard B. Farn-y,,Izr meeting wtIl be held Nov. Abrams, Jim Briyek, Joyce Shulas, MOnmouth Junction 7-8374 or ham and Dr. sad Mrs. Morgan Up-]5. Rosemarie Alia, Barrio Willis. a.nd CHarter 7-8569 or wplte Box ~2,

LiSt Church Act|vJt|e$
ton attended the elg.hth wedding

Pat Fama. Some of the seventh Franklin Park. ~nnlversarv of Mr. and Mrs. George
,~raders have done special projects

AMXi][QI~ Plans Dinner whk.h are on display in the foyer "Keeping Our Holy Day" will be Kello~’.g of New Brunswick al the
the sermon to3ic Sunday at 11 a.m Bound Brook Inn. Kello~’g is chair-

A snache’.t:, aa)per will be hf, ld i of tbe School. TO Orgofllze Curb SCouts of the Rcv. Vernon Dethmers. pas- man of the U. N. Fund.
’f?ft 22 at Community Fire ttouse.

The first of three meetings .to tar, MIddlebuxh Refm’med Chm’ch. ,Mr. and Mrs. William Amerman
,:~,vn~orPd bv the Ladles’ Auxiliary F d E were hosts last week to Mrs.
f the Fire Company. Mrs. Charles aa COnO~r:~y organize cub scouting sponsored There will be no Junior or Se- Amerman’s ,brolher-ln-law and sis-

. ¯ by the Franklin Park Reformed nlor Youth Fellowship meetings
tel Mr. and Mrs. David Hamblin. ith :. ,o oha,.e tickc, a.dM ti SI d ¯ of Plainfield and Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Casim:.r Cairn i~ chairman ee rigs ~t~ C.hurch, will be held.Monday night Sunday due to a men’s rally at

al g p.m. at the ehurc.h. Parents Freehold.of the k~tchen committee. T.he sup- [ "Stretching the Food Dollar" with son.~ ’between the ages of The E. M. M. will meet Monday Joseph ,Blackwell and daughter,Margie of Pennin~’ton.per will be served from 5 t°i will be the topic of a series of eight to 10 years of age are urged
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mrs..Marge Dllet and daughter,8 pzn., continuously. [ four monthly meeting% sponsored to attend¯ An Invitation has been Byron Sllehter. Hostesses will be f,lnda, were guests on Saturday of

A special meeting wl!l be held by lhe Extension Service of Rut- extended to residents o~’ Middle- Mrs. Slichter, Mrs. Bobert Cuddy. her sister, Mrs. Harold McCarthy
’/’oesday evening to complete plans [ gers University, and held in Mid- bush. Jr., Mrs. Edward ,Hurried a~d Mrs. of Rumsen.

~kfor the sunpcr, and at .that time dlebush’FIre House, beginning Frl- John R. Nesry. * - * *.ffr:] eommtltees will be ~e.:pointed. day evening, Oct. 21 at 7 p m On ’Wednesday, the Senior Choir MRS. WALTER LA RUE is a
_. Mrs. C. O. Vlekery and Mrs. Win 4-t-I Awards will meet at 7:30, and at 8:15 there )silent at the Middlesex General

The RECORD

B.F. Stanton, wbohaveeompleted will beameetingofthemld-week Hospital wheresheunde~’entsur-the leader training course given .Brenda Updyke and Miriam study group, gcry Tuesday.by the College of Agriculture’s ex- Stults of Kingston were among the On Thursday the Married Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rockafelleri Franklin Townships’ Own tension specialists, will conduct the county 4-H girls who successfully Couples -Fellowship will hold a of .New ~Brunswiok were dinner
; Newspaper meetings competed in the Favorite ,Foods meeting at the ohureh at 8 p.m. guests on Saturday nteht of Mr.

~b]ished Friday by Franklin Datc~ for the su,’cc’,ding meet- Show held Saturday. Brenda at- and Mrs. John :Paxton. Rockefeller
Townshll) Publishing Co. !ngs will be determined,by the pre- rained a rating of "Excellent" and is atbletle director of Rutgers Unl-

Mlddlebnsh. N.J. ference of t.he women who attend Miriam that of "very good." Sulphur la an important lngredl- verslty.
’WA1~REN GLASEI~ .... Publlsh~! the first meeting. Everyone Is wel- Brenda will participate In t.he ant that helps give the skunk’s se- Week-end g.ue~ts nf Mr. ,~nd Y/r,~.Subscription Rate 32.00 Per Year come, and anyone wishing to enter State 4-,H ,Fashion Revue, which cretton it~ evil odor. Paradoxical- Eugene Mlcucct were Mr. Micucel*s

Phone: CHarter 9-3900 the course Is asked to get in touch will prevent her going to Atlantic ly. the -,kung’| musk provides g parents, ~Vlr. and Mrs. Michael MI-
¯ ,,nfered as second-class matter at wll.h one of the leaders so t,hat City to the State Favorite Foods ~omgommt lot malting per~tm~u, cuecl of Valley Stream, L. I.
t~e Post Office at Mlddlebush, they can -:)rovlde enouch ,bulletlnx ~nmpetitio,n. * * * *
N ,7., und¢,r the set of March 3, and other material, rMrs. Vlckery’s GEORGE MAD.;;EN anent last]879. ,Additional efltry at New phone ls’VI 4-2886, and Mrs..¢,tan- week-end at Metric. N. Y.~,r~swi¢i~. N. J., Post Office. ton may be called at VI 4-2917. Mr. and Mrs. ,tohn Glattly of

............. DO YOUR SHOES HURT?’o,,,,oo o,
their son.in-law and daughter, Mr.

Telephone KI liner 5-1100 ~d Mrs. Edwin Fi¢ler.
¯ Shoes Mode Wider FREE Gnests Su-dav of Mr. and -Mrq.

G. Harold Wade were their son

J A M E~N # S~ AN R
e Sh°es b/~ade /°nger

D’L|VI~RY and dau’~’hter’in’iaw’ Mr’and Mrs"¯ H E ¯ Closed Shoes Made Into Open Toe Allen Wade end rhl]dren Neal,
Esther, Gary and Debra of French-

J & ’P SHOE RE’BUILDERS ’°"vT;it,.g Mr a.d
Woronleckl last wrck-ePd we~.w’=’’

Corner Ea~on Ave. and Somerset St. Mr. Woronlecki’s mother. Mrs.FUNERAL DIRECTORS KI 5-5511 NEW BRUNSWICK Laura Woronicrki o’ WIIke~-Barre,
Ca. a.nd Mr. and .Mrs. John Ms-

and children. Robert. Stanley2S Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. _--_--_--_--_--_--_--: =~: and John, Jr. of Scotch Plains... -- E-=-== Mr and Mrs Terrase a.d
...... -’-- ....... -" -~:--~:=~ ATURD end visiting relat;;’es in NewYork

LAIRD cltv andnrookl,n.

@ AND I~11 ,Mr. and Mrs. De Witt MrGarrahwere guests of honer on Tuesday
at the dedication excrclse~ of theFertilizer, Lime, Farm and SUNDAY new Llvln~,ton lush School, I,Iv-¯Poultry Supplies ._.~d~,~ inc,slon. Mrs. MrGarrah ,,as for-

Planet Jr. Garden Tractors ~ ~
~Jm’~’’’- ONLY

nlormerlYHighPrlncipaISehoe:.°f Living,ton Ju-,

and Equipment ~ ....
Sherwin-Willlams Full-o-Pep~

! =a==,=~,~ = .~w,m ~.,.P,- ~, OLMSiatesSupper
WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD JUlNI~K L.~]rI~K ~AI~I== ~ .~frs John Altiei’e and Mr, Leo

Konz have been named co-chair-I~one: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklln Park
Yellow or Chocolate

45~!

men of the sP~-~heHi ~uppcr t° he
......... = .... given by the Altar and Ro~3ry So-

W--HEN YOU SH-oP AT i i
Assorted ,c,ngs

South~i~tyThe~f~urBoundsupperLad:,.Rr~vk~wii;~f~cMereyon,~rvedoct.Church‘27.from

You Get Service As Well As Savings . ¯ . ..* - 5 to 8 p.m., conthu~ously, it) the
¯ ¯ ¯ church basement..Member~ of the

committee include Mrs. ,Mi<~ Mary~ee or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Savlng ~,~~,~~ Ann Chare;t. Mr:. George Peloch,
BU~$ o ¯ ¯ Super S@r¥|ce [ . ~.,.

i p|~ pL E 65~d~I

Mrs. James Esposito. Mrs.’Barney

N. ITURE
P:’isclIla Pani:ierrc, Mrs. I,ouisFARM SUPPLIES. ~FUR ~ .-. ._ CHERRY Stravato, Mrs. :E,’.,~.ard MeLaugh-
fin, .Mrs. Alice .~pcn co. Mrs.

F. C. Ao
Visit the French St. Schwa)tZ.

CHEESECAKE
Blanche Allen, Mr,~. M. Wer~in~e~

FE£D -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS Schwad’z Furniture Co. T .Mrs. Andrew M~;e~ntck. and M~,~,

Free De);vorv Phone Kilm’w 5-~8S ¯ ̄ ¯ ~.>, Henry Yonkman.

Phone K=ln~r S-247o 79 French Street

-~oln ~,~ ,-d He.,, Lass meW B~U~SWlCK OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY Plan Safety Program

...... LIVINGSTON tho meeting n: t~c Ml.’!d.lcbnsh
lit FUEL OIL PTA, to bc held Wednesd’,y eve-

nirrg at the school. N. Pontus. safety

"’ ’ oj! CAKE BOX
A. Bessenyei ~ Son vertLse [r~

chalrma., will ’be ~n ehar.~e.
The 8th grade mat.hers, under the

FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE
I "

chairmanship of Mrs. ]rvlng Yellen,
’ will serve refresh:-,lents. The ex-

ecutlve meeting w~ll ~be held Tues-Oil Burn=ts Installed I DEf’f’tDr~
~ Hamdton St., New BrunSwick[ /~t/.. ~, ~k~/l~t ~ I0 ! 114 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick day evening at the .home of Mrs.

Salvatore Pappalardo on French



SPECIAL PURCHASE SAVINGS!
EXTRA BONUS TRADE-IN OFFER!

J
The Golden View® 24"
Table "rV--amazingly e~i
nomical in metal, ename
Go~amer Br0nue. 24’I’3.

Motorola 21" Conso|ette
"l’V--a trcme.~ou~ va|ile
~i|h (flare.Down picture
Ilnil, Mahogany or Blond i
wood.lhdsh cabinet. 21C4.

This il the new Mo#orold
Power Panel--the strong..,
mtme direct °warking unit"
inside ~he .m~, Moawda TV

power, longermore Jr~ perJor~

GREAT VALUES in every PRICE RANGE

the fine new Golden Bcam2lSTurn-
table Cont~ole.---Turne any
direction.- Lealher lop on

( s,lid Mahogany or Blond
-- cabinet. 21K43.

¯
No .looping no Rtretching... no fumbling .,HIh hard-to.we *ide con. I;.stom Del.xe
trois.., no d a ~ sticking up on lop. All control~ within easy reach from
natural ~tand-up position. Tou Ree the pi,’la:re al you change channel,.

21-inch ,Motorola T|"
"~3.~

(|’.ah}mtlnn ,’,lrn.()n on many mode].--jupt p,l.|’ a I~tttton to Je, both

/~"Y~I. i~,~t ’

" ’: .... " .........~iiiiiiliiit~

Eye-Conditioned Viewing! - --.
’l’here’~ a .~tronger, ~t,.a,lier I,ieture from Ihe new Power Panel. More

i
! ]

brillhm,’e and ~’Olilrs.l from the Ahlminar tube. M~re Idaek and while Metal 21" C.on~de "I’V in

vahle~ frm. m,w A,’eura.hade (’irc.ilrv. In front, there’~ a new Magic
eharmlng Bronv.~ or Bl~n,I
r.ame! fi.;sh. ]{ight-lf~,.Margin Iwzel ~hieh "~pread. out" th;" ph,tur¢ aml an Eye-Shade filter

to lake ou! the glare. Many electronic improveme.nt~, trio. which reduce
F’.ml ] IIItittg, l"ye-(~md|-
thmtd viewing. 2IK37.

flu|truer, fluttcr, fading, ,now and other eatme~ of |’V ~luint and strainl

( Im~e from long low horizontal ron~ole~....prigh! ~nd ~wive|-top
ron~ol~ a ,I (.nn~olette~... many .helf-~ize tal,le model~. Ch~ee fine ..................
~olid ’~m~’l~, ~ood.grain |ini~hes or d~nralnr eolor~,., |7" to 24"
~’reen~ . . . thrn.gJa a f.]l price range. [ hrre’~ sure to be a Motm’ola
]’V j,,t right for ,.n.r home and your family! PRICED AS LOW AS

MONEY DOWN!
,,., T.,,,,.

NO
r.tor ( ~ol.rs-- E~ e-(~,ndi-
tinned a.d ern;~osniral.
~trtal. lini~lwd in llro.ze,
Charcoal or IIio,.I. 21T26.

Make first Payment December 1st , ,
ill

TELEVISION
S~T,SF~Ct,On MIDDLESEX COUNTY’S .
GUARANTEED LARGEST TELEVISION

i 7-DAY EXCHANGE
i ,~,~,~. & APPLIANCE DEALER!
l OUR CUSTOMERS
; MUST e,= CH 7’7834 NEW BRUNSWICK
I’ S~TiSF~e~ 110 ALBANY STREET .. .~.

¯ _ ..... , ., , , I IIIIll
---. .l~ __ ’ - - -- Ill I I I Ill I 111 III II II I I I I Jill
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Hyio,, Aoc, ptance [Rghtar "" I*"~’°’’°’’~"’hef" Parkway Safety’¢orcl~Tires Show -’ -nlu i~, o..m...d ~ M.Jor ~i.d W,¯ w Cranmer of Beach Haven.Twine aa mJmy persona are r~d- Industry. Just a year ago. there , , , ,~g on oylo~ .d ,. t~,..,r,, b.o~ of oyl. oo. f’’,n’-,.,a" Tat. y.r .go oo *he =.t T~ey *h.e .. ~,or0o,,orA" ..,O.~.squ.roos~O*~D~,o.ghfl~f Records Mount
This was Indicated by a Du Pont 241 ~ an thereue ot more ~an or General James F Cant [ out the country are eommfttod to

¯ (~omp~ny survey, reeorled at the SO0 per eenL Every tire menu- MaJ ,
.~nnuaL conv~tto, of ’~e ~atlonal racturer rl0w has nylon cord among we]], ~htet ot staff, New Jersey Dp[ ~ugment existing topees of .the
A~soetatlofl ot lndeperLdent Tire Its lines of both packager and that the t[ hter s uadrons ot the

~n air attack on the United States. way co~tthued to set safety records
Dealers, ,it showed that the retail lruck tires,

par men of Defense, announeeo U. ~, Air ?ores in the event ot "Phe lS4-mlle Garden State Park.

debar volume ot fly)on tires bss New dermag Air ~ationsl Guard ~thce early partiel.pstion of the
during ~Se,~tember as Ll went
through the month with a vo]ume~." par opae h.~ mon. h n a Guard squadrons wou.d have a
of more thnn tour mLllion tolNrJlore Lban doubled [n the feat year The f!r~t o~y’JIK~tJve ~,[ the Ar~ly surprise lest alert to be cal]ed by ~uhatantiat effect upon repelling

~nd has quadrupled lo Just two edt~atJon program I~ to r~ ¯ he
he A r Defense Command or’the Invading enemy, bombers, "Opera- pastog vehicles and only one traf-

~r&
Aceeptonce of nylon as a rein-

JeveZ ot educationally suhstand.
U. S...Mr Force. Lion Stopwatch’ has been planned fie totality,

ard meil. Between three sod aeveo as another exercise to turther Repo~lug the totals today, the
d~rctog material for tires is In. popular addRIone, too, The test Will be known as "Opec- train the Air Nellona[ Guard for New Jersey Highway Au~h v
oJea[od RLSO by report~ fro~ the alton Stopwatch" and will be call. its air defense mission. ~aid t~he parkway h~ndled ..~i~

rd to determine the Gme requh’ed W~th th!s test, the Air Force th~n l~ million toli-oaylng vehiele~to alert, etfeelively man, ahd p~t wLll gain first hand InfcrmaUofl Iw[’.h onty fwo traffic deaths d,tr.
Into t,he air ~n Air ~atlona[ Guard of the eap~bi:lties c,f pa=tJolpaLlngInS "~he flrat three moat,ha of fu:~Squadron after a state ot air de- squadroJ]~, oper,%[on from Jtt[y through Sept.tense readthess has been declare{? ""he t~me of ~he a~ert will not be ember.!by the Air Defense Command, known to ~ate officials prior to Unnudited fl~ureq show that 4,-’rhe tiSth F[ghter-izltereeptor :heir notit[:~at[on hy the Ale Force Ogle,S24 vchlc]e toll eollertioz~sSquadron of Newark and the 141st that the alert is In effect. The Ate were made on the parkway durln,I
Fi~bter-lnterceptor Squadron oi Force, however, will .rut "Opera- Septem.ber, DurJnq the peak sum.

MADEII
.=ton are the t~o Air O~ardLieu Stop~aob l.to elf eeL atme* *=el =nths of Jay nd

CUSTOM .of eel squadrons n~o.rd o thtime .hich. minim,. ~iar.*August here were approxm~tely
test from New Jersey, The tlgth don of the horn:el work!rig day o/ 5,970.000 and S,4L9,O0O toLl collee-[J col~manded by Major John C officers ~.nd airmen of the Aiz Lions resperLlwly,

PICTURE FRAMESI no0.. Be wh o*oLlroeeip, took the
expected dlp, the safety mark re-

AUTO RADIO 4-H Ste¯~s To Be Sold ma~.ed hiy,.~ on the parkway. For
example, only one persona) injuryALL TYPES -- ,iLL SIZES SALES - - SERVICS At SEato Beef Show accident was reported on the Park-Over 200 Moul~ir~ffs To Choose From UNITED MUTUALS SERVICE About ii0 steers will he exhibit- way during the enUre week of

AL~O ¯ulthCFmv Ponb Old| ed by New Jersey 4-I[ Club mere- Sept. P0 through Oct. 2,

¯ Photo Frames NELSON RADIO SUPPLY bees in Convention HAL[, Atlantic There was one fatality [n JULY,

Albums t;’s French St. New Brunswick City, Thursday, Nov, 3, and sold none in August and one agatn
th~ next day st’p~bLls sudLlon, la~ mon~.h, ,[.n all, there haveKI g4k13S

The New Jersey 4-H Baby Beef been six Craftie fatalities on ~eFramed Piclures ~ .how and Sate ~,Dl be one ot the park.ray during the first nine
features of the MLd-Ailantle Farm months of this year.

LAWRENCE Rosenthal Glass ~how ~ov ~ to ~ The oveots ~t,,be held on t,be lower level of

PJ~I"U’RE FRAME Company, Inc. Con*e.tton ~,t. PORTAOLE RADIO ~l
N** Brunswick BATTERIES137 Albany Street New Brunswick Auto Gloss ln¯l~flod S.crutoriDI, AccountingCH 9-] 767 " ¯tore Front WlnOovn In Stock IMirrors Made TO Ordlpr And Prep School

and Re-s44vered Newf IXhM. Key PunCh NELSON RADIO SUPPLY I179 French St. New BrunswickTable Tops Made to Order REGISTER NOWI [\ S HARVEY STREET If Yo~ Want a snarl KI ~133S
l

(off French at,) ~lO AlbanF St. x,i Truer ~-SDIO

NEW ¯RUNSWIOK II I I
gl liner ~3284

----------------------------------~--------~------~-~ NOW YOU CANSEE IT f
4n/FFFl Birth arr.u .u .,...,,..__

HEALTH!
NECCHI o, oo...,

Don’t Wait for Trouble!
Save Money on Costly Cesspool end
Septic Tank Pumping and Repairs!

Clogged drains and poor seepage can mike
a Septic Tank or CIssI~ol a Hellth Hazard
hlAINTAtN SANITARY CONDITIONS ’Nith

STANBURT
CESSPOOL CLEANER

q, IONEY BACK GD’AR~gNTEE
¯ Unclogs ~)ralna--

Creates tree seepage.
5 LBS.¯ Quickly ,Eliminates Foul Odors OO~S W~lv~ S~ONO¯ s~te to ~,e-eoota~ .o o,.,,,o or NEW! ..,,,,.,,,oh ,=,0nt the* yah re S24S

NECeHI
to plumbing or SXtUCe~. MAxE5 UNLrMIr~DNEW[ .~,o..,: ,~..o,o.,.eSaves on co~tly pumpto~ and
repairs.

Just pvsh o bellon.,.¯ Keeps ~ystera sanltary, sweet If1 ik- q~:l.9~ it ma/~’ee con+ LleteamelUng and trotFLle-tree. b~t~onl~oleet ~o other
, home re|chLoe In /
i the world in automatic~ "l

STANBURT BACTIVAT .OooBhOdoth’.,
Just push m b~Hen,,,. ,,,o*,, *o~e.d LIBERAL TERNS
lnonap~zlf gA~.g
Ju,, push. butt ..... .T~-Z.kly.__..i[ ~;le~:de and darns Os low

Stimulates Bacterial Action necessary for pruner 4 el, Jar pold
functioning of SePtic rinks and Cesspools Jell push a button...

~

FREE~ Or*~smaker Tape

""~l~i~c

t~rakc*~,*ll,nltrd M ..... riven to yo,,
¯ S0’~]~S baelPria d~troyed hY caustic soaPs,

f~ol’d@~,p[ when yon get your frea
detergents, etc, demonstration!Plwtl and llrvlgi @Iwayl evidleble*

[ . S WING C N I
~ OeORO, ~, S~Y*RO STS #11 . - I

--q -- . , , ~1 ¯ ’" NEW BRUNSWICK ]~l|
Corn.,Chu~cn and Neihon Stgeots .11

~ ................. ] IqeW Bmnzwick CM 9-3083
1



thl~ test+" the 8tath CD.O0 head TheuBb or/jppled and on erutc4ms, bareloss~ess, uid the youth ~a~~
¯ On ~hRPadey Oct. ~?, all trifle’ Detente orglmtgatlon of I~,0n0~d pointed out. "We urga their pat- Le sole surviVOr :of the Ill.thte#" Zlven talks to sthdent~, warnlag

In the state of New Jersey ~vlil volu~ee~l wifl Joe mobllfaed a d tfclpatlon ariiyely era the lees1 l~vel, automobite in ~lch five othe
them that "it cat~ happea to yot~".cdestrians will dlspatebed ares Our plan to stop evorythllxg during young plopte died last June nea

3]MMY IN eOOPRRA’glON wi
~me to a~tR stud p to an acsembJy

hLz appeal to the states trafIl to mo~t of New Jersey’s hight

he t~structod take shatter lot ~eleeted by county coordth#tors . . I~,
a s]tort perio~°durthg the publio

the test, however, does not apply Somer~lle attar i head-on era~]
Bureau ot Traffic 3~t~t Idesu~e &s support forces ready to an industcy which ts engaged y ¢ 1 alto.

w h a Crnetor-trailer has virlualb will make reoordln s fez s filmpaPLtolpatlon pk~se of the at&towide!move to th9 asslsta~lee Of In a manufacturing prc~es~ whioh - R ’
"Operatio~ Muster." lltrb~ken are& whether In New Jar- ctn not be slopped and resumed come back from the Rrav,e to lenc elide atrip to ~e shown evemuat~

AC nB S ate J) rector of Civil soy or other eastern state.s, spain in a few minutes. We do not
Defense and Dials er Con rot, ! Seleoted unRa ot the New der- I
Thomas S D ~an pointed out that i soy NMIonnl Guard will also mobil.

Intend that sueb prodUetlo:l should satetp Cttr~p~g~,
] a~ooi atudentn o! driving ~qe¯

~eventeen-year-oId dlrnmy Cot iliahman said the boy’s ~’iluct-g-¯
emphRs a s ,p need on the Impor-, ze and partLeipate In denlonstra-

be stopped.’*
dick, el Bradley Gardens, Soraer¯ hess to cooperate th the state’s,

aneo of lakJng sheller when the[Lions which will be staged on a vtlle, who Incurred a skull frac propr~m, despJte the pain an~t,"red a~.," ,..uoded, .o h.’,coun~yw,Oo~.,s.Teens Handle
tu.o. ,~lern.I lo~u.I., n~d tw,.boe~ bo.uff.*eo. ",s. h~,.

~eRtloned Several t~Ine~ ~thaL ptan3 ; ’~ ~ ~ ~+ Ira~’ed legs during ~ke s~a~-tn~ contlllhut]on to bur cause.
for evaru~ztlon e~mn0t be eomp]et- DtGNAN ALSO RMPHASIZSD !&~

~1 Jngm°menttke°f coLlision, has been tour¯ "Perhaps If our youngs!e~ -- ’ ~ ’
,~d until there IS sOltle as~ltranee ̄ t~lat during the 3]art .:?cried, prop]e. the ^ r ,.. oo be.ooonl ~kould oo, use ,ke,. ,elop,,onea----~"Like__,J, eenlral~ located hIsi

of~r.J~g thee i¥~ will receive ~xeept to call t,~]e fire depgrtmeut, ns rs zchooLs in each county wlLh th( andean takeadUits’Jimmy’s4°°’ for.i.was_there,that mat~.er--rrm.t.
"Somerville cal"’ exhibit, sage to their heartq, then some-=taegth tb? e~°°t °l a° °°~Y "t’ p°R"e de~*’t~°°t °r d°etor " ".I e~orgeoev, ar .= dor ~ "b. o aa --... ..£~relesslu S,thm.o.~ttor°e*jr¯. Oone.l.,d,o tko,,g.tO*°~eru9 th*C aeoo~o.thedthl°g .,.o,le.~. ,o¯ ~e~l" .ave b~,.,~e,d o, tr..

"Beeaute o~ tkis, It is Impera- Householders are advised n ~ [o
the ha he idea of taking shelter ’nln ~t[ gas at Lhe meter, ]tot to S I t cam lied ,b N idea of transpot’Ung the vehicle fie aeeLdertt pl~evention, Certainh’"¯ tat $ I~s p y be ~ tbPoughout the afire aa a polnLed ]tla words carry tar ,’note lm~ao~
be planted In the fi*,[nds of the tuzn of~ pile ]iabts but o turn sso aI . ’ lanai Rifle A clark,’z1 of AmerJc object Jeason at what can hlppe~ Red meaning .than a miV.t04z sl~-
peo~te ~0 tkey wilt b~tt~ttvel’~ -~I£ gas range b~t~ers ~nd t~o~- show ~at teen~sers art as aee~dent
head for the hearst ~he]ter any LztontaHe gas appJJa~qces $uPh aa erie with ahei guns as they are becauseof monu/xtental hldkway an&" .

fithtlo t~e red alert" signaL Ja ~lalZUal]y Opel’~tled waLer kealers ivllh kot rod eal,S t,he Slate r~ivJ.
5otll]ded, ’~ DJgtlan aaserted, ;r room heater& alan of Pl~h arm Game, D~part-

¯ * ¯ * I SlertrIcity should no~ be turned ntent otConservatton a~d geonomte
~ltEAL~OURG,Dtherc,,ddcnts ~,~ at the mete,¯ EteetrLe al~ DevetnpmenL. an,oune~d t~day.

RIV~
o the sl~ e o earn the varou Ipliaiz~es which they k.uw how to The NRA¯ has desgna ed over RKO
¯ .qlg~als alld to COlllp]v wDh -I operate skould .be turned off ex- [nslruetors ~ NOSY Jersey to
struct[ons from air rad wardens,[ cop1 radio and televlalo~ ’.vhlok Ins.root on~ on gl2n safety re
auxiliary and regular policemen ;R~utd I)~ left on for emergency hunters based on the
who "~i~ dlreet ,~hem ’to ~hette£: !uskrue~i~ns [t’~ CD ~*t(tei[zla. aafety course o[ t~e assb-

a~eaa..e emi,~,l~d lkat th~ I,[ ~ p* ~ :j g-
~l.Ron

pea} e ~;hou d ¯,,main In shdRet’s PERSONS IN PUBLIC be’idle a- ¯" ¯ g. Under l.he law¯ no person be-andtraftlesloud no hepcrmt e ’~ e ex ere O "o rite desi tween 14 artd2I years of a~e, uII-
to move IJnUi .tke Real ’all clear I a ed shelter areas and all btilld- less lie can produce a previous
stgnat ha~ sounded,

flling s a s shou d be prepared to bunti,g license, can seeura a 1959
, Previo~z exerci~c~ conducted I I ~,]loW regular operating CD pro- hunLhzRHcensev, J{kot~tfurnishLngthe sta~e ~*’ere dest~ned to test l~ec’ures. Hasp sis hote!s t,he;;ters

communed lena and con re center 5fld ehurehea will b~ ex coted to a certlflcale skowhg he has site-
. , ,, ¯ ¯ P cessfu]]¥ completed a course to 8On~rpez’atlons. In Operation Mu~ter, o o V e ab] s. ed CD procedure~ sltfo~y.

£or the f;t’st t~c,~e ;~ ~nttre Ctvtt

I ACCORDING TO a ~taitsliea] re- ~fUll|............................................... ’ port received by Dr. Joseph E. Me-
g". . .,., .. d~’ao,’tate oo~,.*,o~r e, eo~ l~b~’,
n--Aal,-~ #~ +,,n*q ..*,.~-~ ~P#,~ [.{~lLe s M,servation and oconom[c develop-]’J IY~IL ~fL LULIL~ WL}.|£ L|L~ ~irnez~t, youn~ters between, 11 told

¯ [ lP years of age accounted for 352 .

FIXLER Sue open huntln~ seasom~ in tke UnitedWe r ,ts .,a,e. ,,. ,. ou.h..
o[ shooting accidents e~ any age ~,re., .ko .9-.0 ..* e,d .,. "r’p’e."u"~’~ ~ u me

:.": ,,,..group, with 220 reported acelden~s, ~ Wonderful ~toryt
w~s ~Ccond ~n line. ~ =

The N,R,A. reported there were " " The true story
ALUMIXUH;. ¯ ... 305 fatal shooting accidents and 1,-

m~" " ’ ~0MB[~101("¯ .;:., ~ "’;’: ~ ", 2,50 w~thout death resulting dur~rt~ [] firlt Triple Jet¯ the 19‘54 open seasons In the states
whtdh flied re,opts, S119t gtms were ~ i "* W~0WS Ao4~-|nd ¯ " " ¯

H~re ~$ f~I~O Wor$i~ ~ceount~ble for 930 aecldent~- l ~ ’ ~ Ix~d~l d~. girl called
ri~lea £or ‘53‘5, and hand guns far

¯ : 4~. Do~ and arrows: a~d ether ~
mlaam

,Rutch,..’

Y/O~ltoon~o(81~t~.
unldentlfJe~ ~e~o~¯eaused the

~

Intlrlsekial
remaining In[or/ks." ’ " meeUn| rail

I
CommisSioner McLean urges Sol| Salrklg

t]lat]ncorporetesQ younR hunters planning to par- P~thbs la~,d~I
tlelpate Lit t:ke faL[ hinD’de9 aeaao.qs St@S
this year io make Immediate pla~

flannel.llke finish and d to qualify for hunUnd Itcenaes. Zt GUARANTEED BY:
wilt "be imposslbie for the {nstru~- t
to~’~ located in every county to1 ~Wk~IERB~0S..~_ _ _~,.

lhandle a!] app:!eanta Immediately9uppleness of texture
i prJor to the fJl[ seasons, he said. .w~lt~tL~.0~ ,.~t~**-
[Game ~rrdens v.’Ii] assign all ap- ~Plus--that is simply amazing ,pI[canls to an n,a~ructor.

.... I
Other Stores in ~owe~y Boys’

in a fabric with worsted I A m:,’k~e makes a good darnI.~ " New erunsw;ck, "Jail Busters"l egg ~lhen inending tiny ,holes [el
Bound ~rookwearab;llty. Come[n gzove fingers. , add Somerville ~’"

today and see these
_ _ NEW

handsome su~ts .e" ~
,,,

liRU NSW |CK
taffored for us

--NOW--

e,s.~, ~amo., ~.ke,, o,: When Great "~T’~
¯ MICHAEL$-STERN

¯ ~o~^N~ ,.~oo.. Talents Get¯ DEVONSHIRE

¯ ,*,~,oN ~R,< Together FAIR¯ WITTy BROS. " " "

’65
Ot~or F no Su ts , from ,f>60

Dur..!~p cad Champ Felt HatsII
from 7.50 G~ KELLY

DAN DAILEY

".

F I X L E R’ S .=:
.,? DOLORES GRAY

343 George Street Now Bpue*wlok
........................................ ¯ , I]11 ....... - -__ :,



¯ sire an ¯  iKingston Fire IT0wnship Talk ]Republicans
d P rty I

.....,, ., ,...,...]ar o ,.~..~ from pllxe I) I (c0atJaue~ from 1:1lie 1)
on roads catches up with need.

ponce Chic/ ,Ed oV orhee$ listed I~ _. E_ ,o~ . ~ ; Then we eaa request Che county to
!50 ~vest4gations Including six re- ~e~ for vcr. zv t

Cbarl|e: Yeah, but they are still] tndfvidoal ’home owners, and we take over some of them when they

poratable and eight minor motor I buried in committee, need the type that every mu~ntcipa|- are in good shape. This will relieve

vehicle accidents made by .Frank- Mrs. Gharles ~etrlllo 31ss been ~aleolm: How do you fee] aboul tty is trying to obtain, the type tha{ the townehtp of the responsibility
]in Township ponce In his report i named chairman of the card party mental health? wou.ld definitely be an asset to our and enable us to save money for

~or September. C harlle: .Fine, but I’ve .got ar- township ~! we -.re ~o|ng to give other more urgent needs. As~part of
Arrests Included 24 motor re- to be keld by the Ladies’ Auxiliary tJ~rltis in my foot..By the way, why our chfld~ren a good education and a plan to conserve road funds we

~lcle, six ~,lolation of township or-I of the Kingston Fire Company Oct. did you change your mind about start them off in life on the right also advocate stockpiling stone in
Otnanees and two for lndlcta’ble 20. The party will take ,place in Bordentown?

foot.
* * * *

populated areas to save trave| time

offenses. Warnings issued number- the .fire house at 8:30 p.m. Malcolm: ,Well, do you want of- for road workers, permitting them

ed 27 and 197 calrs were handled. Mrs. Kendall Foster, president rice buildings in Trenton or mental "BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP," to accomplish more in a working

’.hey pointed out, "is receiving 52 day."Twelve dogs £ound running at large
’without licenses were destroyed,

of the Auxtllary, has announced the health all eve htr eatske~Kn all over the state with tha’ percent of its taxes from industry. "The candldates also announced
In ,Edison and North :Brunswick plans for discussion of these and

The police .put In a t~,tal .of 836 ap.~olnLment of a nominating corn- $10,000,0007
townships Industry is paying well other Franklin Township prob~.sbouts of duty durir~g the month mittee to present a slate of new Cbarlie; I’ll take:both, thanks, over 30 .percent of the taxes. But, in succeeding weeks, during

and traveled 6,947 miles on patrols officers at the November meetin,g. 6o then the Senator managed to look at Fra~,lin. Here, we as Indi- they hope to bring their platform
and Investigations, They are: IMrs. Matthew get hold of $50 from somewhere vlduals are carrying almost the an- to the attention of ~ll.resldents of

~l
Mrs. John J. Greene and Mrs. and went to the ,big dinner and tire load; 90 percent of the tax bill the township.
Petrlllo. advised M.r. Elsenhower not to run is ~eing paid by homeowners.

[ Mrs. Katherine Kalschmtd, w.ho aln, and Char.lie says, "who ar~ "S~nce 1950. accord4r~g to the Re-
served- as chairman of the bake~ to’advise the president?" gional P|an Department, we have DedicateWoodssale held in September, reported And if they aren’t both victims grown 29 percent in size, while
a profit of $62. Assisting Mrs. ,f coffee nerves by now, they will Nort.h Plainfield hqs grown only (Continued from Page I)
Kalschmld in c~nduettng the sale be before election time. four percent. That means that scientific aspects of the Rutgers

[ were Mrs. John .A. Brabson Sr. and * * * - Nort.h Plainfield is st[.ll the ~argest Forest Ecological Project will be
[ Mrs. Adam Wesp. Actually, we welcome those re- municipality in Somerset County. held in the,Rutgers gymnasium.

leases because it’s the first time But it carmel .grow much more . Dsan Marion A. Johnson of the
within living memory that there i because of existing botmdary lines. Rutgers U n i v e r s I t y Graduate
has been ̄  real campaign st the ~ On the other "hand ,Franklin, with ScJlool will preside over the session
state level In Somerset, and who- all of the open land upon which which will have as participants, Dr.
ever wins, so does the publle, homes and .business can be con- S. T. Dana, retired dean of the

SALTED for the discussions of issues are s,,’,,rtrd-’,’l f~ep continued growth Sohoo] of Natural Resources at the
keeping up peoples’ interest and and a continued demsnd for taunter- University of Michigan; Charles E.
will mean a large turnout at the pal, serwces. T~e small rise }n taxes, Kellogg, assistant administrator for
polls, however, will not meet our present the Soils Survey of the U. S. Soil

CASHEWS on, hucksters! needs, however, unless industry Conservation Service; Dr. Henry J.
¯ * * * moves in to help carry the load and Ostlr~, professor of ecology at

PTA ~nembers and others in- give the home owner some relief. Duke University and president of
terested in state aid to education "One tmnlltar landmark is gone-- the Ecological Society of America;

Lightly salted who]e [
89c

w°uld d° well t° attend the meet" the RCA t°wers °n East°n Ave’ Dr"P°ughandDr’Mu~ayF’Buell’
[ng Saturday morning at $omer. ~hlch are no longer needed ,now, Rutgers professor of botany.

nuts roasted to golden

t

vllle High ,School, sponsored ~o~ a.nd the company has merged Its

perfection, the County Council of the PTA. facilities at ’Rocky Point, ,Long Is- ’ ........
Discussion will ,be confl~ed to the land. This in itself .resulted in a ~O DOW~ P~YME’NT

Reg. 1.20 lb.
Full Pouytd three state aid *biUs now before loss of $36,000 in taxes to the town-

the senate, and all ea.ndldates /or ship, which paid tuition for almost All Makes and Models
the senate and assembly have bee~ I00 .high school students. FORDS - CHEVROLETS -
Invited to attend and state their * * * * PLVMOUTHS
views. Time of the ~atherl~g Is "OUR ROADS are another set- V|cl’ory Tire Exchon-e
10:30 a.m. Ions problem, they constitute t~e Walt-- ~,Re~,aolds-Bill Bornhelmer

most important item on the budget, 2000 Livingston Avenue

["1 Elect/’lcal table appliances are :hat road funds must be increased ........
23 bayard st. - handy in the kitchen, ,but don’t

new brunswick ." ~. overlook their good table man-
. . ,, , . "’.- z~i~* o ners for on-the-t~ble cooking. They , :-’ ...... .- ~

relieve the hostess from jumping
Ou~ Feature This Week up and down for scooted helpin~

md they stand by to keep food
hot.

for  )odo.d ,"o "od’ I[l l
Unbeatable Values

in

CLOTHES
CHIPS

SPORT COATS
wool tweeds, plaidsSO S..~a..... ,,d check.~ sizes 6 to

12. Unbeatable buys at

m":’n"cty
14.95 . . . our price ....

SO¯ " HAGGAR SLACKS
Famous 15-oz. Hagger

w~.y,s~ slacks in lightweight
gabardine. Guaranteed
for 1 year. Spot aad
wrinkle resistant. Sizes
8 to 18.

BRUXTON PREP
SPORT SHIRTS

extension phones
,~.~.

SportFIlfl~e[ 1.98 .CorduroYSport
¯ ~. ~ Shirts¯ Shirts

; I " ’~:~ CHINO SLACKS
n . .,,..:,~. Famous Blue Bell

I ’ Chinos in tan or gray.

A stunning new deoorator touoh colors installed right aw~y. Or you c~n WINTER CLOTH ES
tor your home.., use these beauti- have a color phone to replace any TOPCOATS - JACKETS
fully styled, new model phones to pick existing phone, our selection is complete. Small
up color accents.., to harmonize with It oosts little more to have your deposit will hold your choice.
the major color themes of your room phones in color. Just a single fiat charge " LAY.AWAY HOWl¯..-or to add an exciting dash of color, for color* plus the usual installation or
A needed modem oonvonlenoe eubatitution charge.

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE I
¯.. exte~sion phone88ave busy home-

Order your osier phones now
makers so many steps.., make calling . ... just call your Telephone Business
and answering easy any place in your Office... or atoll in and :~c the array Budget All

~ ~,

home . . . give welcome phoning pri- of new model phones in color . . . or
¯ ., vary . .. offer extra protection, phone for tree folder of colors to help Your Purchases

8o easy to own.., for your bed- in your planning. ¯ Pay Weekly
room-- kitchen-- laundry-- recreation *S~o.ld you move to another part of the state,
room--any room. No waiting.., you you can haue your color phone tran~rr.~ to

¯ Twice Monthly 98 ALBANY STREET
have exteDgiozza in yottY choice of yournewhormswP.AOUtl~ying/orcOl°r~ain" ¯ Monthly # NEW BRUNSWICK

No Eztra ¢lmree! (Opp. Sears, Roebuck)

NEW JIERIIIEY BELL. TELEPHONE 4DOMPANY ~~
........ i ......

i ¯

¯ .
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n, ,.... [Hamilton HearsP̄rofessor Hu’bert G. Sehmtdt ot ".t

’Men of Adieu
This class;Aed section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD end the meat, was guest speaker at theregu~r meet.~.."vg of the Phillips "Men of Action" were speake/’s aS

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW: Ads may be S~hoo] PrA. h~d ~t the sohoot f. th~ m~U.go~ th~ H~mmo, s~hoo.~
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p. m. TuescMy. Minimum rate 60 Franklin Park Tuesday evening P:rA Tuesday evening. James G.i
cents for 20 words, three cents for each additional word. Sixty-three parents attended the Maher, township Ctvi! :Defen~ co-

meeting. At the ’business session, ordlnator, .Edw’..,n Y. Voorhee%

e FOR SALE Furnished bedro’~m. Call SOut~h Wanted woman to help with iron- it was voted to have a s.3ecial chief of police, and John Taylor.,:
River 6-4799 after 6 p.m. Ing. Call SOuth Amboy 1-2445-J. ,....... ! financial committee *o oversee dis. chief of Community Fire Company. ,,.

ROOFING SUPV, JES--MIddleseI ’spoke on the duties of their office~
.~nufaeturlng Co,, cornet Ram- For Rent.--Concrete and mortar Housework In Soutn River. 5 days bursements of funds.

leHWAve, and Howard St., New mixers, garden tractor.c, pumps, week. CaN SOuth River 6-3557- safety.ln promoting public welfare sad

Brunswick. Distributors o! Aluml- etc. Rat/tan Equipment. US 9, nee: J. Maher described the difflcultle¢
hum roofing, asphalt, asphalt roof Ernston Rd., Sayrevil]e. Call SO Seven women wanted par, time. BUS|N|S,S OPPORTUNITY or creating the defense set-,up ~n;
shingles, asbestos siding shingles 1-2667. Easy work, three hours per day. ~ spread-out community suoh a~I
roof cement and coaling, saturateo $7.50 for 3 hou-rs afternoon or eve- Franklin, and said the radio ~
felt, roll roofing, slate, flashing, ¯ REAL ESTATI: nlng. Hou~ewlves -Jreferred. Car A ROUTE MANAGER po’~e cars and fire equlpmefiU
pump Jack,s; Cvloteg and Inselbrlc __ essential. Call SO 6-3232-W for L’I- UP TO $800.00 MONTHLY hc,~ed ~reat;y l.n solving the prob-
lnaulated siding, Inselbrlc Alum- :House for sale--6 rooms and bath /ormation. lem. ;
Inure siding; stained, wood siding at’ 98 Main St.. Sayrevi]le. Call PART OR FULL TIME Chic.f Voorhees told how the po-.,
shingles: Reynolds aluminum lead- SOuth River 6-I097. ;.. ’ ~’ ’ lice department -fxmctions, and e~t--,
er and gutter. SPECIAL--stainles~ Large company will select for this pl~,Ined th;;: the work of handlingt

~eel Ess naJl.~, aluminum louvres ~ HELP WANTED AUTOMOBI LE territory reliable MEN or WOMENJuveni|e delinquency has toeen .par-;who have a few hours SPAREs"x s". ca, CH9-09s7 ......... SALESMEN T~ME weekly to become O, wner- tially taken out of the hands o~,iWANTED ManAyer of a FRA.N~2HFSED local police and is taken care of a~{
FOB, SALE--For C_rcodwin Used’ TWO STENOGRAPHERS Men accustomed to earning over ROUTE of new type automatic the county level.

Cars see Perrine’s Pontiac Inc. Full or part time to work in law $8.500 .a year may apply. We ~."e MECH:AN’ICAL VALET dispensing Taylor, in commenting o,n Fir~,
Pit.ties Sales & Service, 200 office. Experience preferred but increasing our sales staff and need over I00 - 10¢ and 25c packaged Prevention Week, said that h~.~
Buckelew Ave,, Jamesburg, JA not essential. Inquire Joseph T. 4 aggressive men to sell the new notions: Kleenex. Arrld, Alka Salt* would llke to see Fire PrevenHonl
1-0107. Kareher, 61 Main St.. Sayreville. 1956 Lincoln. Continental and Mer- zer, Gillette Blades. Aspirin, combs, Year. He descri~Jed the pro~blem$I

cury cars and used cars. Top sol- hair tonic, small toys, etc. ~nd work of the firemen, who d~Chrysanthemum plants for s~le. dry and commission. See Mr. Persons selected ,,vl]] refit! and col- their jobs without compensation, i
Ca;l SOuth Rh’er 6-3709-J or SECTION Uricb. LineolnMereuryNewBruns- ]ect moneyirom the dispensers. No It was nrmounced that the PTAI6-3243-M wick, Inc., 440 Rarltan Ave., High- experience is required as company will hold a cake sale at the s~hoolJ

.... WORK
~.., Park, N.J. secures such ]ocations as HOTELS, on ,Election Day. The teachers o~]

A P P E S OPERATORS
,.o

’ L -
’ ...... ’ ’ ’~ ’" ’ ’" SUPER ,MARKETS. SDRVICE lows’an party for the children, fo~:

STATIONS. ETC. Earnings up to which the PTA wl:;l su,.)ply prize~,1WANTED uJ0o. monthly for SPARE T~IE and and refreshments.
with the help of COM,PA,NY

il
Cho;ce Seasonal Apples WANTED

Wanted to board children. Ages 6 CRI~DIT EXPANSION PLAN, earls-

¯ "For All Uses Apply in Person moat,ha through 4 years. Mary’s lags should increase to $800. month- so, rtcg ,,[
Playland, Licensed. Call CH 9-7165. Iv /or PULL TI’ME. Notice Is hereby given that the Phillips,

H. M. ADAMS SAYREVILLE DRESS CO. To quaU~ tot a ~aA’mm~. ap-,o,~’*"~’,o *.. ~.,,c°’" t,~..o, ^dJ,,~=.o~.~" =~o ..~,,o..’o~ ,~
¯ nHeants must have F1,147.50 C:ASH rown,mv of PrlnRUn. to use premises "

I0 Embroidery Street " for equiq>ment. Amount required is on the Ca:el Road, Orlalfltown, formerly
Ohlfm’m Roadside Sta~d

SAVREVILLE Wanted dependent upon weekly income de- ~nown as the Atlantis Terra CoSta Worts.
sired, to distribute alcoholic beverasea.

-- A hearln$ on this a~pllcst|o~ will b~-RT. 27
Avon Cosmetic Gifts sell on sight. Immediately .Applicants must write tuiJy stating ~,td ,t the Town~p tdatt, Mtddebustt.~

FRANKLIN PARK ’ ,Earn Christmas mo.~ey now by EXPERIENCEDage, references, preferred territory on October 20. at ,:00 p. m. All part:as
In mterett wJl be he~rd. .2

serving a territory. WrHe Mrs. MII- and te]ephone number for local
.... let, Dlstr/ct .Manager, Redfteld Vii- interview with Regional Director. PatLLt~s’ DZB’P~ZB0rINO CO.. I.NC,~I

UPHOLSTERER ,o, MAin BtreetFOR gliNT lags 2D-2, Metuchen, N.J. ~I-AX, 1060 Broad Street, Rm. 438 av~-~r-t~e-~.. N~ Jersey
#,-112,-Newark. ,N. J. ~t to/t~.

Furnished "room for rent. 29 Maple ,.,. Steady Job ’ ~ - ! ’ ’ ~’~
St., South River Inquire daily ......... ’

attar 7 p.m. and Sundays after, SALESMAN A,, O,¢.,**or
p.m. 152 EASTON AVE.
2 offices at Main ,St,, South River. Oven/at available for man t¢ NK’W.BRUNSWICK

¯ Steam Heated. Suitable for any train for position of essistent KI ~1090
type profession or business. Call man*ger. Appliance or vacuun~
CH 7--6716. cleaner experience hell~ul, bur ~1
.... ,or ,~.a,~. sat~,~, commas-̄  LOST AND FOUND5 rooms for rent with steam heat slon$, bonus, benefits, paid va.

equipment. Call South River 6- rations.
04’78 after 5:30 p.m. Grey and red Cocktail Bird in the ~,

4 unfurnl.~ed rooms and bath for
Apply in person vicinity of 96 Whitehead Ave.,

South River. A,lyone ~tth informs-
working couple wlUl small child. -f,~n~’ ~;~, KA~.,.I~;,,~ lion call ~ 6.0773. Reward.

V, ill care for child whl!e mobher [ ~ [ ....

II co. " I] *
Large If.all -- Avai!able for lodges, ]1 359 George Street El }’,EAP~N TO DRIVE-at Art’s Dr~v-orgamzatlc, nS an~ parties. Steam ! . I in~ School F~ *’~l""~o’~*
Heated. Main St., South Rlver.[I ......... t leall ~mzth River I~kl~Kfl--I A{rt#r a,
Call Cil 7-0716. IL~ I p-t~ ..........................

~J~|~lliz~m~llt~ml ]J~t|~t~lmAl~/F’~ Attention Worltln~ Mothers--Will
I~tl~q~J~Wl~llt~q~ I~l~llS~[ !~ II II~l~ I give day care to children paM 2 "’

lie m~vlBillbll~llM E#’llik~kllVllt/olllll tin my home. Licensed. Call Mill- }.
,M

......... , ....... town 8-0989-J.

~k APPLIANCES "k MOVING, STORAGE VE~NE--;I’~AN-BLI.N.D "CLF-,ANING
.... maintenance and refinished. Cus-

tom blind manufacturing. Pick-upSMITTY’S APPLIANCE NEW BRUNSWICK and delivery service. SPOTLESS

SERVICE
VENET|AN BLIND CO., H|gh~,’~ ::
I. Metuchen. Call ME 6-1711. ~’STORAGE WAREHOUS!

Authorized or club meet.In,? Fancy Sand- GIVE U WoaB E N D I X wit.has for all occasions, Call ,SOuth
Servicenter, Amboy l -$259..J,

All washer parts
in sto:k, Piano~ tubed, repaired. Work ~uar*

anleed. Free estimates. Pianos There are an awful lot of )(,ung,~ters who
All Work a]~o bought and sold. Best prices

Guaranteud for your piano.., J. Slater, VA 6- lie."(] ]:eIp-- food. (’]otlfi.g czedk’a] aid end
Local and Long Distance Mowing 6816.

108 French StreM Fireproof Warehouse CLASSIFIEDS ARE YOUR
]eade:-~’.~ip! A|,ove all, hope! . .. hope for

New Brunswick Plck/r~- Crating- Shlpplna BEST BZ~’I’: the future! TI~c money you (’(mtril~ute CHarter 7-1030
Est -*890, _ ,, ~OTZCC your l’.;ted Community Campaign will go

BUILDING
Ag,nts for PL~s~ a, XKZ ~OTtCZ t;~,t ,n ~p~:,,. .

t;c t, hats bc~u made t. tJ;, Bolrd of ~.q- directly to the a;d of these needy youngsters
MATERIALS Allied Van Llne$, Inc. JL’Stment of the Townoh:p o! P~anklJ~ b,

the underslsned, lot the purpose of obta;n-

, , , , III Drift St. N*w Srumweck J’~ " ,,r~,,~, from t~ p,o,,,:o~ o~ as well as to the care of the age’,], the blind
- ’ , £<ctlon IV O[ the Zol~lfll[ Ortllnance of th;

Blc¢~ 8 of tile Tet~ Map of the Town~hlp .

Embosled or |aRrayed at 1~tnklm. nnd tins Nottee Is s;nt t,,
~vu ~s im owner of property ~tfrected by

RefOPe YOU 6UP/ the ~pd~Ilestlon.

BUILDINO ¯ ~ caJendltl’ of the Bol~rd of AdJultment whtch
wll| be called on "thursday. October 20,

U~ I

¯

MAI"ERIALS ! it ti

195,. It 8:too P.M. o’clock, at the Town.sh,P

nv o ons or ... "°" J’"", "° ’°"ROLFE ~" "*"’ ~’~"" ’" ...,o. o, ~, ,ou,~tttor~ sad present an)’ obJeCtions whkh

Announcements COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN~Dat~l MIM...**sl O~. wtchmcl.

8’rExq~N~R ARD KAN~4g ,tersey &vemtm
C A L L Attorneys for 8:andllrd C’og4tttlctlotz -~I!.

....,,.,,,~l CHarter 9-3900 ,*,uo¢lllttes..q~P~’:-e-"g
I~ Prince 8treatP.~laltJe~ ’~,41m~ g~$b, NeW Jerse.v

Spokesman Publishing Co. ~eth I.mt
Dtted: Be~,~mber 20, 19H ~ ladled by h~lk htvkl A-4’ZI.$$

[ I I IH IL R, 9-14| ¯ I [ [ ~ :. i z .
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